Thecompound was obtained upon reacting copper(II)sulfate with 1,10-phenanthroline and oxalic acid in asolution of sodium hydroxide in amixture of water and acetone. Crystals suitable for the X-ray diffraction study were obtained upon storage of the reaction batch at 0°C.
Discussion
Homoleptic and heteroleptic coordination compounds of copper(II) and oxalic acid have been known to chemists for decades. Due to the versatile nature of oxalic acid in termsofdonor action, several coordination modes have been described for it, resulting in the formation of either monomeric, dinuclear or polymeric coordination compounds. For heteroleptic examples featuring 1,10-phenanthroline as the auxiliary ligand, all three coordination modes of oxalic acid have been secured on grounds of structural analyses conducted on single crystals: monomeric [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] ,dimeric [6, 7] and polymeric [8] ,the latter one employing the oxalate anion as chelating, tetradentate ligand. In the wake of acomprehensive study about simple heteroleptic copper(II) coordination compounds with chelating ligands, anew coordination mode for the system 1,10-phenanthroline, oxalic acid and copper(II) was found. The title compound is achain-type coordination polymer featuring copper(II) as the central atoms. The asymmetricu nit containshalfamolecule of the repetition unitaswell as twomolecules of water. Thecoordination sphere around the copper atomis composed by one chelating molecule of 1,10-phenanthroline as wellastwo monodentate oxalate anions.The carbonyl-typeoxygen atomso ft he latter two formally extend the coordination sphere around the central atomt oadistorted octahedron. Each oxalate,therefore, actsasamonodentate bridging ligandwhich is different fromthe other coordination mode thathas been reported earlier [8] . The Cu-Nbond lengths are measured at 2.0071(13) Å which is in good agreement witht he corresponding values reportedf or others imilar compounds derived fromc opper(II), 1,10-phenanthroline and oxalicacid whose metricalparameters havebeendeposited withthe Cambridge Structural Database [9] . The Cu-Obonds involving the anionicoxygen atomare found at 1.9907(10) Åwhich is slightlylongerthan the most common values reported [9] .The Cu-Obonds directed towards the carbonyl oxygen atom are measured at 2.2935(10)Å .Ac onformational analysis of the chelate rings according to Cremer&Pople [10] is precludedbythe smallpuckering amplitudes in both cases(t= 0.2°for the ringstemming from1,10-phenanthroline and t =2.0°f or the ring stemming from oxalic acid, involving the coordinating carbonyl-typeoxygen atom).Inthe crystal, classicalhydrogen bonds of the O-H×××Ot ype are observed next to C-H×××O contacts whose range invariably falls below the sum of van-derWaals radii of the atomsparticipating in them [11] .The two molecules of waterpresent in theasymmetricunit each establish one hydrogen bond to onea nother next to an additional hydrogen bond to either theanionic or thecarbonylic oxygen atom of the oxylic acid ligand.The first C-H×××Ocontact is supported by the hydrogen atom in meta position to the nitrogen atom in the auxiliary ligand as donor and one of the two molecules of water per asymmetric unit as acceptor while the second kind of C-H×××O contacts is apparent in between the hydrogen atomso ft he allcarba cycle of the auxiliary ligand and the anionic oxygen atom of the oxalic acid ligand. In terms of graph-set analyis [12, 13] , the descriptor for the classical hydrogen bonds is DDDD on the unary level while the C-H×××Ocontacts necessitate a DC 1 1 (9) descriptor on the samelevel. In total, the entities of the title compound are connected to athree-dimensional network. The shortest intercentroid distance between two centers of gravity wasm easured at 3.7632(11) Åand is detected betweenone of thetwo aza-cycles andt he all-carba-cycleintwo neighbouringm olecules of 1,10-phenanthroline. One could be tempted to consider the described coordination mode for oxalic acid to be chelating as in the case of the reported polymeric structure that has shown the dianion of oxalatetoact as tetradentate ligand [8] because the longer respective reported Cu-O bond lengthsof2.2909(19)Åand2.3135(18) Å arefound around thelongerCu-Obondlegth giveninthe present study. However, thestructure reported in reference [8] is differentnot only in termsofspace groupand crystalsystembut also in termsofthe additional moleculesofwater presentinthe crystal structure. Theentrenchmentofthe carbonyl-type oxygen atoms in corresponding hydrogen bonds as established by these water molecules justify considering the latter to not be as effective acoordinating entity as reported in reference [8] .The latter findingis also supportedb yam orep ronouncedv ariation of C-Ob ond lengthsinthe presentstudy that is indicative of ahigherdegreeof "fixation" of thesingle-andthe double-bond-character carbonoxygen bonds. 
